Protect your business day and night

Video Verification & Audio Challenge
Transform an existing intruder panel with standalone cameras to create a
video verified and audio challenge solution for your business.
Video Verification is the process of confirming an
actual intrusion using video clips and, where available,
live video. When police emergency services consider
an alarm to be ‘verified’ they treat it as an in-progress
intrusion and will dispatch quickly.

Imagine the different
scenarios
Your business has an Intruder panel only. Your
monitoring station receives a signal of an alarm
event so the operator advises the call list and key
holders.
With video verification and audio challenge, the
operator is able to identify specific areas of the site
under threat. The operator is also able to challenge
the unwanted visitors directly from the monitoring
station whilst maintaining a visual on them.

Audio challenge assists the protection of people and
property by rapidly dispersing the threat from site. Lone
workers on site (such as in a convenience store) receive
increased security with video verification and audio
challenge and professional monitoring support

KEY BENEFITS
• Add visually verified and audibly challenged
monitoring services to any monitored intruder
panel
• Rapidly improve response time for monitoring
operational staff to assist with threat on site
False alarms can be logged and closed without the
need to contact the client
• Compliance support for lone working
• No on-site video recorder required – cost effective
and rapidly deployable solution
• Scale as many cameras as needed. Integrated into
one system with one app

How does video verification work?
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Intruder Panel Sensor
Alarm is Tripped
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The monitoring station
reviews local cameras both
in live view and at the time
of the incident
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Audio challenge from the
monitoring operators will help
disperse the threat to property
and people (lone workers,
workers at risk)

How much does it cost?
Video Verification
Standalone System*

(inc: 3xLogic cameras)

Standard System**

(On-site recorder + 4 cameras)

Financed Model

Purchased Model

Installed 4 year Assure

Installed 5 year Assure

Equipment

Monitoring

From £61 per month

From £55 per month

From £999

£32.29 per month

From £76 per month

From £68 per month

From £1200

£32.29 per month

If CCTV and an Intruder system are already on-site:
Starter Visually Verified CCTV Monitoring - up to 16 cameras

£32.29 per month

Advanced Visually Verified CCTV Monitoring - up to 32 cameras

£71.04 per month

Enterprise Visually Verified CCTV Monitoring - over 32 cameras

£96.88 per month

*Standalone System: Prices shown are based on 3 cameras connected through IP (Internet) connectivity to the Security Operation Centre. ** Standard System: Prices show are based on 4 Stanley
branded cameras, plus onsite recording device and half day installation

There’s a FREE app for that!

Interior

Cameras connect through IP (Internet) connectivity to the Security Operation Centre
(SOC). Your existing intruder panel is connected at the Monitoring Centre into a
combined video and audio solution.
An app is included in the standalone package and the standard package to connect
to and view your cameras.
It is an excellent way to quickly access your surveillance
system data anytime, anywhere.
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